Monday 3rd July 2017

Parents/ carers

Summer Fayre
Our Summer Fayre will take place
on Tuesday 18th July at 1.15.
There will be a tombola, bric-a-brac
sale, raffle, penalty shoot, out
sweet and popcorn stands, a
bouncy castle and a cake stall.
There will also be a visit from Lisa
and Marley who will be offering pony and trap rides. There will also be
an opportunity to rent a table for
£5.00 to sell your own goods. Contact the school if you would like
one.
We would greatly appreciate any
raffle and tombola donations, just
leave them at the office.

Lots going on over the next few weeks. On
Tuesday we are going to be visited by the
Maritime Memories Machine. All of the children will have an opportunity to take part in a
variety of sea related activities such as learning sea shanties, writing poetry, drawing portraits, origami and body percussion. Friday is
our Bike Challenge day and if possible children should bring their bike or a scooter to
school. Remember you are invited to join us
on the yard at 1.45 to join in the fun and for a
small donation some of the children will be
offering a cleaning service for the children’s
bikes. Also on Friday some of our super
swimmers will be taking part in a Swimathon
at Blyth Sports Centre to celebrate it’s 50th
year, what an amazing opportunity!

On Monday 10th we have children going to
St James’ Park to take part in a football tournament and others going to Cramlington
The Community disco will begin
again in September, further details Rockets to take part in a rugby festival,
again, wonderful opportunities this small
will follow .
school is able to offer the children

Pupil of the week on Friday was
Alfie Pearce for his amazing skills
with number bonds to 10. Well
done Alfie

Dates for the Diary
Tuesday 4th June: The Maritime
Memories Machine will be visiting
school.
Friday 7th July: Bike Challenge Day
and Swimathon

Sports day
The weather continues to be
varied on an almost hourly basis!!! However fingers crossed
for Thursday 13th July at 1.15 .

Monday 10th July: Visits to NUFC
and Cramlington Rockets

Tuesday 11th: Year 6 transition Day

Wednesday 12th: Reports out to
parents/carers

Thursday 13th: Parent/carer drop in
to discuss reports.
Sports Day

Tuesday 18th: Summer Fayre

Wednesday 19th: Green Trip

Thursday 20th: Ultimate Green Trip

Friday 21st: Leavers Assembly and
summer break

